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THE DISEASED. y BATH, Publisher. HONOLULU

joy the bathing and surf canoeing,

which is a great sport here, espe-

cially among the native. As for

myself, I enjoy the horse-bac- k rid-

ing over the hills, through deep

forest of lieautiful ferns, along the

beach "and among fields of waving

cane. The view from the hills is

m r t... ... : . . .fin. ijr i noi inrctxl upon

IN TIME OF PEACE

PREPARE FOR WAR

DON'T GET CAUGHT NAPPING.

Rev. Wrs"' Btfors the Y. M.C.A.,
Says "Gt VourGun and Be Pre-esr- ed

to Shoot." ,

SUPPLIES VACCINE FREE.
anyone, it is not our practice tfl stop
juijers until ordered to do so. Anyone EDYTH TOZICR WCATHCRREO

prize of war, all property other than
real estate, btiore J.e American
fleet of war vessels arrives this side
of Cape Horn next spring. The
tact that we do not know that such
a strategic coup for them and cal
amity lor us is impossible is in ll

portentious. Atul if it should
be among the possible thiugs we
may be sure that Japan knows it.

'The precautionary ami defen-

sive measures which I present here-

with, without hesitancy, as being

-- iimiiih aimr inuNl notltv thpublisher or Miey will be held liable lor Further Improvement of ConditionsWrites About That Delightful Landine siiim'riiiiioii prnre.

OKKICIAL COUNTY I'Ai'KK.
on Western Rsnges--Los- s of

Stock Reduced.
and Telia of Ita Fruits, Flowera
and Fish. .Homeward Bound.

OSK Dol.l.Alt PKR VKAKIN ADVAMul

a)uir(Mi at the foetnrnre at Hille- - Honolulu, Aug. 25.ro, Oregon, for transmlssloa through
To The Independent. My, how

time flies by here. So much to see
hn mall U second-rlaa- s mall natter.

Officlsl Paper of Washington County.
amply justified by the facts of the
situatiou, are three in number:

beyond description. One great ad-

vantage here in riding or tramping
is, there is no poisonous bug or

snakes of any kind. A showman
once brought a snake here, and the
authorities immediately purchased
and killled it.

I wish the Hillsboro school chil-

dren could see the thousands ol

beautifully colored fish ol the most

wonderful shapes. To visit the
fish markets here in early morning
is one of the sights of Honolulu.

and so much doing. This is my
third trip in two years, yet I am

Republican In Politics. First A public opinion should
at once be created or such a virile

tiivKMi-iHiN- IUtks: Iiilay, w cent just as enthusiastic as I was on ray

The Y. M. C. A. hall at Portland
was crowded to the doors last Sun-

day nik'ht by persons anxious to
hear Rev.f Hiram Vrooman's ad-

dress on "Our Possible War With
Japan." Iu part the speaker said:

"The rumors of our possible war
with Japan are of such a character
as to challetiKe the serious attention
of every thoughtful citizen ot our
country, a'l especially every one
of the Pacific coast.

Auction Sale.
The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic auction, at the Col. Cornelius
farm, 2 miles west of Glencoe, and
7 miles N. W. of Hillsboro, begin-in- g

at 10 a. m., on Friday, Septem-
ber 27, bay horse, 8 years old, 1450;
gray horse, 9 years, 1450; pay
horse, 11 years, 1200; gray mare, 9
years, 1400; black mare, 7 years,
1300, colt by side; bay mare, 3
years, 1200; bay mare, 4 years,
1150; 3 Black D. yearling colts;
sorrel mare colt, and bay horse colt,
both are spring colts out of Black
D.. bay mare, 8. years old; to head
sheep; 4 cows in milk, one fresh;
3 yearling heifers, heifer calf. Hoi-stei- n

bull, 9 mouths' old; sow with
7 pigs, sow with 3 pigs, 8 shoats.
11 sucking pigs, Poland China boar
Bain 3 2 inch wagon, 2 3-- 8 Mil-bu- rn

wagon, top buggy, 3 hay
racks 13 and 16 It, 3 bailing racks,
8-- ft Peering binder nearly new,
Osborne mower 6-- ft cut, Osborne
rake 12-f- t, 8-- ft tedder new, 12-h-

Gundlach drill, 8-- disk harrow,
spring-toot- h harrow, 3 section land
roller, 4 walking plows 14 in, gang
plow, Chatham fanning mill, gar-

den cultivator, 3 sets double har-

ness, set single harness, hay fork
with ropes and pulleys, 2 X-cu- t

saws, 5 & 7 ft; Myers' cylinder

character as to prevent our own
... ....i.t.. i ...... ....... . Iirst visit"I i" B ",. - -- v....

euli limiTilou (not lil iik less than lft Have just returned from a week's
I'.entMj ; irofi'wioiiul carta, one inch, $1 stay at one of the big plantations,a month ; !lge inrcln, l h year, pay

people from giving employment of
any kind to any Japanese. This
would establish an economic condi-

tion which would, by perfectly
peaceable methods, make it impos

lile quarterly, (nolirfH and resolution sixty miles from Honolulu. The They have the flying fish here inI rue to alvurliHing lodges). train follows the otWn beach, and the tropics and are seen when you

Washington, Sept. 11. Further
evidence of the government's con-

cern over the improvement of range
conditions in the National Forests
is shown in the announcement just
made that rtock owners will be fur-

nished free of charge supplies of
vaccine for the treatment of stock
afflicted with black leg, tuberculo-
sis aud other animal diseases. This
arrangement has been made by the
Forest 'Service with Dr. A. D. Mel-vi- n,

chief of the Bureau ot Animal
Industry. '

Stockmen holding permits for
grazing in the National Forests
will now be furnished with an ef-

fective means of combatting with-

out cost all of the most dangerous
diseases to which stock is subject.
The vaccine can be obtained simply
by applying to the supervisor of the

are out 111 the steamer. They re
se ruble a flock of birds skipping

often it jumps around the base of
towering rocks between waves, just
like a child playing on the shore.
It is very interesting and awe in

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTOKNRiY-AT-LA-

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

sible for any large number of Jap-

anese to remain in our midst. They
cannot remain where they canuotover the water.

"The hour is at hand for us to
awaken to a realization ol our dan-

ger and to begin at once upon pre-

cautionary and defensive measures,
some of which it is the purpose of
this address to set forth.

Ou,Seplember 4 I leave Hono find renumerative employment witlf- -spiring when a wave dashes against
the car windows. Then the thou-- 1

lulu with the nine Hawaiian young
Office : Rooms 3. i and 6, Morgan Blk. out being supported by their own

government. And their governladies w ho 'are on a pleasure trip
sands of acres of green sugar cane to the Pacific Coast. They are col ment would support none who wereon lowlands and on the bills seemW. N. BARRETT

ATTORN
Hlllsboro, Oregon.

to be challenging Old Pacific for here for any other reasons than mil-

itary. I should like to see public

lege girls, good musicians and fine
singers Two of the girls are
teachers here. I will take them to

supremacy. Hundreds of acres ot
opinion so strong in regard to thisof rice being cultivated by aid ofOffice: Central Block, Rooms and 1.

the water buffalo. You pass through Forest upon which the stock is
grazed who will at once forward themany Japanese villages, miles of

matter that any man or woman giv-

ing employment to a Japanese
would be considered as unfriendly
to the public good and boycotted

pump, 35 ft pipe; 1000-l- b platform
approved request to the Bureau ofcocoauuts, pine apples and all kinds

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

Hlllsboro, Oregon.
.

scales, grindstone, Royal steel range.
ot tropical fruits. The same varie

Hillsboro for a part of a day and
am sure my friends there will give
them a cordial welcome. One
young lady, Miss Todd, was born
and raised on the isle of Hawaii,
right near Capt. Cook's monument.
The older Hawawaiians never felt
kindly toward Capt. Cook because
he discovered the Islands. We

out of business and social standing.
Animal Industry where it will be
filled. Full directions will be fur-

nished for its use.
ty are never seen on the mainland,

"But before considering measures
of precaution and defense 'let us
take a look at the situation. The
situation presents, first, some things
that are plainly manifest; second,
some things that are highly proba-

ble; third, some things that are al-

together possible, and, fourth and
last, but not least, things whose
seeming impossibility cannot be
proved. These things whose seem-

ing impossibility we cannot prove
must be in a measure portentious
until this proof is secured. We
will consider these things tn their
order.

First The thing unmistakably

unite, in Union lllk.. with 8. B. Huston
2 heating stoves, dining table, 10
it; 2 cupboards and other household
furniture, and many other articles.

"Second A private detectiveas they will not ship Ihaveeaten
The Forest Service and the Burdelicious fruits of which I had never agency snould ojerate under the

auspices of a citizens' organization
THOS. H. TONGUK JR.

ATTORN

NOTARY PUBLIC
eau of Animal Industry are work- -seen or heard until coming to VVaia

for the purpose of ascertaining the

Lunch at noon. Terms of sale.
Under $10, cash; $10 and over, t
year's time, bankable note, at 8 per
cent. 2 per cent discount for cash.

lua plantation. The names of the ing hard in an endeavor to eradiwill go to Forest iGrove and visit number of Japanese in the differentJlli. ! Rooms A, 4 and 5, Morgan BlocB cate or diminish the common formsstations euroute I never can remein Pacific University. We expect to cities and states, where they reside,ber, for the pronunciation is beyond W. E. SMITH.of stock disease found on the wes-

tern ranges and their efforts are
reach Portland about September 22. what they do and other desirableme. The large Lua plantation and B. P. Cornelius, auctioneer.

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

MARK B. BUMP,
ATTORN

There is many interesting things information. meeting with much success. It ismill is pronounced Kva. YVailulu
'Third A rifle with plenty Of anticipated that a large number ofplantation, my destination, covers

to tell concerning these Islands, In
my 'next letter I will tell ol my ammunition should forthwith be in

manifest is that Japan is concentra-

ting the entirety of her powers as a stockmen will avail themselves of1 0,000 acres. They employ 3,000 visit to the greatest active volcanoCollections.

The London woman who chased
her husband 5,000 miles must have
been very easy to suit, considering
that her spouse was an English
tailor.

every nouse where there is a man this latest offer of assistance And asNotary Public and.

HiLLSuoRO, in the world.ORB. a result the loss of stock will becapable of handling a gum This
Japs, 1,000 mixed nationalities and
about 100 white men. There is
thirty miles of railroad on the plan

nation in carrying forward some
well-planne- d and stra-

tegic movement ujrAcu, probably,
Edyth Tozikr Wbatherrko. greatly reduced and tangs condi

Hons improved.alone would prevent any possible
sudden uprising on the part of theO. F. SHELDON, Some folks can't mind their business;tation work night and day at the is no less, ambitious than to secure

The reason Is you'll And,
Possibly it would be better not to

offer prizes for large families withJapanese in our midst, leca use the The county cruisers of Washingmill. Often I wondered how loneAttorney - ut - Liiw permanent military control of theTney either have no business, success of any sudden attack would ton county, Oregon, have finishedthat handful of whites would last Or else they have no mind. Pacific. The rapidity ol her pro1
and Notary out imposing some conditions M to

the manner in which they are reardepend upon their blowing up ourgress on the Pacific, si,iCe her vie
Ollice Over WVnrung's Store, rieeond St, According to an eastern-- ' grocery

if the Japs turned loose. Life on a
big plantation is not so bad. The
white tamilies have beautiful homes,

ed.tory over Russia, i, in ratio with

their work and the estimate for tax-

ation purposes amounts to 64, 500,-00- 0,

appoxiraately, or over a fourth
of the entire roll of the county.

the rapidity of her rise as a nation
paper, tue entorcement ol the pure
food laws will result in the practiriecce in the New Birthday Postals, new scenicautomobiles, carriages and ridingTwenty-fiv- e vears expel

courts of Michigan. Willp ractice in any since the time, but a few years ago poBtals, Hillsboro Greetings on postals
court, cal elimination oi the bluing pro-

cess employed by sugar refineries, when it first occurred to her to be Iee

armories and powder magazines and

conironting an unarmed people.

"There is one other precaution
which should be taken to give ef-

fectiveness to these three special

ones. It is that public opinion
should not tolerate even the slight-
est unlawful acts of violence toward

and a splendid lot of leather postals thJallune ltall goods of all kinds a It.
Sear's Bicycle shop on Main street. I week at Mrs. I. Bath's.come a world p.iwer. And her rise

horses. Kveryone is healthy. They
are very sociable with one another
and time never drags. They get
good wages and live well.

and the marketing of that staple in
as a nation stands out unprecedentJOHN M. WALL.

Attoriiej'-at-Law- ,
ts natural color. It will present a

ed among all the nations during allyellowish tint instead of the bluishIdid not seem so far away from the ages. The pace of her progresswhite now common to granulatedOffice up stairs, Barley Morgan Blk. Oregon while there Mrs. Fred on the Pacific right now is far moresugar. v ithout education alongWilliams, whom I was visiting, was
any Japanese. Every personal in-

sult or act of discourtesy on the
part of any one toward a Japanese

lioru 'rnoNKs. rapid than that of the Unitedthe lines of pure food productionformerly Miss Florence Kllis, of oStates.MILLSBORO. - ORECON. Marshfield. Another guest at her should be punished summarily andand explanatory advertisings re-

garding these processes, the public
"Second The highly probable DIUSinESS eOLLESLto the full limit of the law. Thehome was Mrs. Sophia Mellis, the

widow of Alfred Mellis, formerly of
thing is that, for economic and com
mercial advantages and for secur

may not take kindly to the change
. T. L1NKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Hlllsboro, Oregon.
same rightequs and patriotic indig-
nation which boycotts the man givPortland. We three spent a day ing relief to her home congestion ofThe Legislature of 1907 passed

an act appropriating $125,000 per ing employment to a Japaneseon the same plantation with Mrs.
George Crookshank, a sister ofOfflee. apHtairs, The iHdta Dr

Store. Olli.e l.ours- -H to 12 J 1 to 0, nd annum lor the University of Oregon.
population and for the sake of pres-

tige, Japan is seeking aggressively
to increase, as rapidly as possible,

should punish without mercy the
man who without ample cause,William Rettie of Fossil. Ore., and On May 23, 1007, Eugene PalIn the ei-niii- from 7 to 9 o'clock.

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS. PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B.. PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each eta-de- nt

to a position as soon as competent. Quality Is our motto, and reputation lor
thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual In-

struction insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card index, the
voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chattier Is our shorthand;
easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free
write today. References: any merchant, any Lank, any newspaper In Port land.

mer aud Cyrus II. Walker present does personal harm to any Japanon Sunday Rev. Edward Potwine,
for so mauy years pastor of the

the influx of her own people into
our Tacific coast states. ese. The relation between us asJ. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

B. P. 11. K. SURGEON

Hlllsboro, Oregon.
Episcopal church at Pendleton, individuals should be that of friend

ed to the secretary of state petitions
demanding that this act be referred
to a vote of the people.

"Third An altogether possible
preached at Wailulu. He has been ship."

Ri,ionr.o..m nura .nd M.in; c. p pastor for four years at St. Eliza- - The secretary of state refused to
thing is that, in addition to secur-

ing economic and commercial ad-

vantages and relief to her homeT. lei.holi to rrMoemi IU13.-UU- jiuuuiuiu. xie is
All calls ronill au- -t wftaii't7"v I' "'

from .Irute "tore.
wrt ! or inahl well, known throughout Oregon,

file the petition because the "warn-
ing clause" had been omitted and
because it did not contain a full and
correct copy of the title of the act

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hlllsboro, Oregon.

congestion of population and great-
er prestige as a nation, she is

her own people to come
here as rapidly as possible for the
sake of military advantages.

aud though a bachelor for fifty
years, is to be married September 5
to Miss Alice Shipmati of Los An-

geles, who has been teaching music
Mandamus proceedings were

block. op- -ninn' Mornan-Balle- in Honolulu for ten vears. A
brought and Judge Galloway held
that the petition was fatally defec-

tive and need not be filed.
"Japan is providing for invalua IIIJ'llf' Hm, ,3.V and' Second"" charming young lady and very pop HI Ible assistance to her cause, in the.. T . ". T. .

Both 'phones. uere are many uregon peo The supreme court, in an opinion r $H0C0'possible event of war with us, at
any time soon or in the distant fu

ple living here on the Islands. I by Justice Eakiu, has reversed this,
holdiug that the requirements hadrun across them everywhere. Inch

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hlllsboro, Orsgon.
'PI V. l.-,- i f mitisfnctiou in a shooture, by establishing her own peo-

ple in our states. This is true beA few days ago a party of us been substantially complied with.
went J automobiling far np in the The University of Oregon appro cause we could never expect of anyblock, up- -

mountains and had lunch at one ofOffice: Morgan-Baile-

t.ir. with V. A. Bailey. Residence, Japanese, whether he became a natpriation bill therefore will not go
into effect until it has been apptved

1 llfiu a u v

after month' of wear, necls only polish to "look

like new." You will find comfort, easo and profit

IIAMIIrON'-UROW- X SHOES.
in the

Vnnr children will want something pretty and

quaiutist and dearest outing places,N. B. corner Third and Oak at,
run by the . W. C. A. during the by an affirmative vote of the peo

uralized citien of this country or
not, to sympathize with this coun
try or not, posed to Japan. But,summer. There I met Miss SpenA. B. BAILUY, M. U.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hill.slHro, Oregon.

ple.

Sir Thomas Lipton has never
cer, I had known in Portland, now made. iNino better

rvnn.1. (W and fi'O OUf SCHOOL SHOES.been accused of being an inebriate,
on the contrary, we would always
expect him to remler any service to
Japan that migbt le possible in

homnOflli
,linc" , , ,., ix 1111 to. d 7 10 t. kii though he has been following the better can ho wade. Our guarantee goci with every pair.

OTIli LINE OF
lnt.
Hotb time of war.cup habit so long and has not yet

overcome it.'pSOtlM. "It there should ever be war be lLTUirnRQYfll rn.re. HAM
"11

living in Honolulu. Upon the
mountains at that place are hun-
dreds of acres of pine apples, just
as tempting as nice ripe water mel-

ons." They grow close to the grouud
just on-- ; pine apple on the little

bunch of green leaves. There is
lots of money here in pine apples,
quickly and easily grown, but little
trouble and quick returns. I can-

not imagine a more beautiful or in-

teresting outing place tor a person

L. K. FISKE
BARBER

tween the United States and Japan
there would be on our shores in ad-

vance ot hostilities what would be

practically equivalent to as many n U the finest in the county.

PlCNlfi Everything usually carried by an up-to-da- te Groc
0KE(J0(OKNF.UIS. Japanese soldiers as there are Jap Our immense sales make it possible

Cuscara bars wanted at the Hilliboro
Pharmacy.

That woman who attributed her
107 years to the fact that she ate so
many onions had a long life, but
pobably a lonely one.

looking lor a good hair bruih? The
Hillsboro Pharmacy baa just received a
nice assortment, ranging in price from
2o cents to 75. He sure and see the
lot.

anese in onr miJt.
or us to carry strictly fresh goods. Not a shop"Fourth The thing which has fHOEDr. B. P. Shepherd,

(Sm-ooMo-r to Ir. A. Burris.) not yet been proved to be impossiwho has limited time and money to
ble is the successlul carrying out o(

worn article in the establishment.

JOHN DENNIS
Bakery every. ritv

At nia roo - ca,rj.Y.
spend than here in Honolulu.

Alice Roosevelt-Longswort- b and
her husband have been here for sev

nUy, inu'suaj 'Tue
a particular stratagem on the part
of Japan by which she would be in

eral weeks and will remain for
possession of the Pacific coast cities
of America, holding the people of

Ha, Ha! Great joke on next win-
ter! There being no peach trees
left in the Michigan fruit belt, it

The old RtJiable Corner Grocery and Shoo Store
some time. They rented a furnish

Portland, San I'micisco. Los Ange

and lode-pende- nt,

The Orcgonlan
ono year, S2- -

ed cottage at the beach and romp cannot kill the peach crop, as has
and play like children. They en-- 1 been winter's annual habit'.

les, Seattle and other lare cities as
hostages of war aud seizing, as the


